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Abstract

Species diversity of neotropical Araceae is greatest in northwestern South America along the Pacific slopes of the

Andes in Colombia and adjacent regions of northern Ecuador, This region is the wettest part of the continent and

has some of the largest tracts of relatively undisturbed forests. Colombia is the most species-rich area for Araceae.

The family occurs virtually throughout the country, but is much more diverse from sea level to about 1,500 m in

the Cordillera Occidental. Of the 15 study sites in Colombia, containing eight different Holdridge Life Zones, the

most species-rich was the wettest life zone (premontane rainforest transition to tropical wet forest) at near sea level.

Species diversity diminishes substantially at higher elevations even in very wet forests, but is moderately rich to at

least 1,100 m. The Cordillera Central of Colombia is substantially drier, particularly during a certain part of the year,

and has fewer, more widespread species. It is also the area most heavily disturbed. The Cordillera Oriental is the

most poorly collected, but appears to be much less diverse in Araceae than the Cordillera Occidental. The one site

studied on the eastern side of the Cordillera Oriental showed the presence of an Amazonian demerit in the flora. This,

coupled with its complement of endemic species at higher and middle elevations, may be an indication that the eastern

range will prove to be more species-rich than the central range of the Andes in Colombia.

Materials and Methods

This study is based on a series of 15 one- or

two-day single site surveys of different areas in

Colombia between 1980 and 1990. Although the

Araceae are poorly known in their totaUty, aroid

species are generally easy to distinguish by aroid

workers on a local basis. This familiarity enables

species counts to be made on a site-by-site basis

World

World

and subtropics. The total number of species is un-

known, but is believed to exceed 3,500. About two-

thirds of the species are believed to occur in tropical

South America (Croat, 1979), and Colombia may

have as many species as all the remaining parts of

South America combined. The greatest uncertainty

in species count is attributed to the poorly known
as a means of comparing species diversity between ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ j^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ j^ ^^^ f^^jj^^

areas. This paper deals with such a study. The
A^^h^rium and Philodendron, The former is be-

aboutpurpose of the study is to compare different parts

of Colombia both in a general way for a variety of
app^o^ij^ately 700.

The Central American aroid flora is reasonably

U known (Croat, 1981, 1983, 1986a, 1991)

sites throughout the country and in a more specific

way for two principal sites on the Pacific slope of

the Cordaiera Occidental. Voucher specimens are ^^^ comprises over 500 species. Species diversity

on deposit at the Missouri Botanical Garden. A list ^ Central America increases as one approaches
of the specific voucher numbers and their dates of

^^^^^ America (Croat, 1986b). Using Anthurium
collection may be obtained by contacting the au-

thor.
as an example, Mexico has approximately 50 spe-

Introduction

The Araceae, a family of 106 genera (Croat,

1988), are taxonomically one of the most poorly America,

known families of flowering plants in the Neotrop- In cor

ics. The family has two major centers of diversity, Americar

icaragua

a about ]

approximation

certainly it has more species than all of Central

South

countries

' This study was completed with support from National Ceograpbc Society grant 4116-89 as weU as National

Science Foundation grants DEB80-11649, BSR83-06297, and BSR89-05890 and is ba^d on field observations ,n

Colombia between 1980 and 1990. Voucher specimens are in cultivation at the Missouri B<.tan.cal Garden for future

extensive observations. ^o,^^- nnnn it c a
= Missouri Botanical Garden, P.O. Box 299, St. Louis. Missouri 63166-0299, U.b.A.
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Exceptions are Venezuela (Bunting, 1979; Croat The highly dissected nature of the Andes has

& Lambert, 1986), Argentina (Crisci, 1971), and apparently led to great speciation there. Even rel-

Paraguay (Croat & Mount, 1988). The Guianas atively low elevations, such as the state of Acre in

(Guayana, Suriname, and French Guiana) and the Brazil in the western perimeter of the Amazon basin

lowland Amazonian basin are reasonably well known are (perhaps owing to a rich layer of alluvium

and contain moderately few new species (probably washed down from the Andes) richer in species

less than 5-10% of the total). In the case of the than areas further to the east.

latter region, a large portion of the species are Endemism for Araceae is high in the Andean

widespread, extending throughout the upper Am- region, especially at middle elevations on both slopes

and A. Engler.

Considering its vast extent, the Amazonian basin

above for Anthurium sect. Urospadix).

Species diversity in Araceae is comparatively

is comparatively low in species diversity of Ara- high on both slopes of the Andes in northern South

ceae. This is perhaps owing to the vast extent of America, but diminishes dramatically south of Es-

tropical moist forest life zones in the region, which meraldas Province in Ecuador, especially in areas

are seasonally too dry for good epiphyte develop- near the coast, owing to the effect of the Humboldt

ment, and also because much of the area along currents and the desertification created by the cool,

rivers is annually flooded, sometimes for long pe- dry air above it. No species of Araceae occur in

riods of time. Madison (1979) reported that the Chile or in southern Argentina, despite the fact

Brazilian state of Amazonas, which encompasses that some species occur at much higher latitudes

15% of the Amazon basin, for example, had only in the Northern Hemisphere. Relatively few species

about 70 species. 1 believe that the entire lowland occur in Peru west of the Andes, and these are

Amazonian basin has probably fewer than 150 represented either high in the mountains or at lower

species for areas under 150 melevation elevations only near the northern border of the

Southeastern South America was also botanized country. The same is true for much of the southern

early and extensively, especially by Glaziou, and part of Ecuador on the Pacific slope,

many species were described. However, owing to

the complex taxonomy oi Anthurium sect. Urospa-

dixy which makes up a large portion of the species

in this region, the number of species there is still

1

Geographical Diversity of Colombia

Colombia, with 1,138,914 km^ (439,737 mi.'),

poorly known. In Brazil, Simon Mayo has made a is both large and geographically diverse. Though

detaUed listing of the species of Araceae from Bahia the Andes begin in southern Colombia as an ap-

(Mayo, pers. comm.), and though less species-rich, parently single massif, they split into three chains

there is a treatment of the Araceae of Santa Ca- in Colombia, with the Cordillera Oriental and the

tarina do Sul (Reitz, 1957). However, many por- Cordillera Central somewhat separated from the

tions of southeastern Brazil are stUl poorly known. Cordillera Occidental and deflected to the east. The

The region is also among the most disturbed of all Cordillera Occidental extends northward relatively

South America, with the state of Sao Paulo, for near the coast until it diminishes in northern An-

example, having only a small percentage of its land tioquia before reaching the Caribbean Sea. The

surface stUl forested. Most of the species from Cordillera Central extends for about the same dis-

southeastern and eastern Brazil are endemic to the tance northward, somewhat parallel to the western

region, and relatively few occur also in the Ama- range, and is delimited by the Rio Cauca valley to

zonian basin. Species diversity in the Amazon basin the west and the Rio Magdalena valley to the east

increases dramaticaUy to the west, especially as The CordiUera Oriental is deflected markedly to

t

%
azonian drainage in Brazil and into the lowlands of of the Andes. This is generally true of all elevated ^
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia. Some spe- regions of Central and South America. Endemism

cies, such as Philodendron melinonii Brongn. and in Anthurium was discussed in detail for Central

Anthurium honplandii Bunting, even extend from America (Croat, 1983, 1986a, and for Anthurium

the Guiana highlands into the northern Amazon sect. Pachyneurium^ Croat, 1991). Though the

basin. Because of the widespread nature of many number of endemic species is greatest in the Andes

of the species in the Amazon basin, the majority of western South America, endemism is also high

of the species occurring there were collected years for the now much older, eroded moimtains of east-

ago by early explorers, including Spruce, Ule, ern South America, including the Guiana highlands

Poeppig, and others, and were described by the and the remnants in eastern and southeastern Bra-

early monographers of the family, H. W. Schott zil, south of the Amazon River (as was discussed

one approaches the Andes.

I

I

I

the northeast, includes a series of vast tablelands,
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and extends all the way to the Venezuelan border. range is affected by moisture-laden air from the

There it branches into the Cordillera de Merida, Amazon basin. The lower, western slopes of the

which extends northeast into Venezuela, and the Cordillera Oriental are relatively dry, whereas the

Serrama de Perija, which extends north along the eastern slopes of the same chain are much wetter,

western Venezuelan border almost to the Carib- To the north, however, the mountains of the east-

bean, ern chain are affected by the moisture arriving

The extensive modifications of the topography from Lake Maracaibo as well as from the Caribbean

of Colombia by the elevation of the Andes have Sea. Much of the Cordillera Oriental is degraded,

resulted in dramatically different climatic regions especially in the central portions of the range near

throughout the country. A total of 29 life zones in the large population centers, such as Bogota and

the Holdridge Life Zone System (Inst. Geogr. Bucaramanga. It was the focus of some of the

"Agustin Codazzi," 1977) exist in Colombia, and earliest collecting in Colombia, but still remains the

at least 15 of these contain Araceae. The Choco most poorly known area for Araceae. Parts of the

Department contains eight life zones (Forero, 1982; range to the northeast of Bogota are so cold and

Forero & Gentry, 1 989), and all are rich in Ar- high as to develop true paramo, from which aroids

aceae. These include tropical rainforest (bp-T, are excluded,

henceforth referred to as pluvial forest), premon-

tane rainforest (bp-PM), tropical wet forest (bmh-
^^^^^ DIVERSITY IN COLOMBIA

T), premontane wet forest (bmh-PM), tropical moist

forest (bh-T), lower montane rainforest (bp-MB),

lower montane wet forest (bmh-MB) and montane the region most poorly known floristically in South

rainforest (bp-M). Symbols are those used on the America is the slopes of the Andes in western South

Holdridge Life Zone map published by Instituto America. Species diversity is greatest in the wet

With

Geogr afico Agustin Codazzi (1977). tropical areas on both sides of the equator in Co-

Forests along the Pacific slopes of the Andes lombia, Ecuador, and Peru. The aroids are effec-

receive the greatest rainfaU, with up to 11,700 tively eliminated from the Pacific slope of Peru

mmfor various years at Tutunendo (Gentry, 1 982). and southern Ecuador owing to the Humboldt Cur-

This village lies at ca. 90 m elevation between rent desertification, whereas Colombia is exceed-

Quibdo and Bolivar in a region of premontane ingly rich on the very wet Pacific slope, leading to

rainforest. The higher slopes are subject to after- a much greater overaU species diversity. This fact,

noon fog resulting from the buildup of clouds as coupled with the high rate of endenusm in the

moisture accumulates in the atmosphere. Both the famUy and the much more complex mountam sys-

rainfaU and the moisture-laden clouds increase at- tem in Colombia, has created a situation where the

mospheric humidity to the extent that epiphytism aroid flora of this country is the highest of any

is greatly enhanced. region in the world. Parts of Ecuador are certainly

Many areas of the Central Cordillera lie to some as species-rich per unit area, but the country is

extent in rain shadows of moisture -laden air arriv- much smaller and geographically less complex,

ing off the Pacific Ocean to the west. The same is The South American Andes are poorly known

true for the eastern slopes of the CordiUera Occi- owing to the large number of species occurrmg m

dental, which are much drier than the opposite the region and their taxonomic complexity The

slopes of the same mountain chain. These rain genus Philoden<lron and some sections o{ An-

shadows affect not only the total amount of rainfaU thurium are particularly poorly known. Smce these

in the central mountain chain, but also the length two genera may consUtute 70-80% of the aroid

of the dry season, which greatly diminishes the

number of aroid species capable of surviving in the

be

known

region. The Cordillera Central is much more de- poorly

graded than the western range because of the drier ^ffenbachia^ Monstera

conditions caused by rain-shadowing and also due spatha, and Spalhiphyllum. Sienospermation,

to its close proximity to many of the country's rich in species and even more poorly known, is

, , . \ narticularly diverse at middle to high elevations m
larger population centers. P^^ ^*'^"'** J ^

The CordUlera Oriental is more complex cU- the Andes.
,,.,,, x. .n ^ u

1 . 11 Ti • r .u *u ^r.A r-^ntriil In all 15 sites were studied throughout Colombia
matoloeically. Portions of the south and central ^^^^'

\z , . t i i
•

i i
• .u

part of the range are affected by rain -shadowing (Fig. 1). The sites included e.gh along or m the

from blockage by the western and central range western range, five in the central range, and two

of mountains. Yet at the same time, the eastern in the eastern range. Both major study areas were
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Fig. 1. Fifteen study sites in Colombia with number of genera and species collected. (Map prepared by J. Myers.)

in the Cordillera Occidental. Additional sites have with large numbebeen visited in the easlern range, but they were Zl , "™T''' ,^" *"' """^
""l

excluded either because it was deemed thT, Zl tT" uT''
™'' '""''' ^'«' P'"""' "^^""f

time
was spent in them to ensure a complete survey.

Though the two major sites were extensively

collected and the results probably come close to

The study sites were diverse ecoWicaUv ran. TT ^ *°*^^ """^^^ ^^ ^P^^^ f«^ ^^^

;
from very wet to moderately dry. IhelS 11 T̂ Ll^T.^ ^^^If .^ -^. -"^-^ '^ ""^^

periods of timemcluded were: premontane rainforest trarmitmn t..

pluvial forest (1); tropical wet forest 2 sTeTpre oT^ne
'" '' 1^^'^^ to represent the total count

montane wet forest (4); premontane rainW. ^9^ ^ ? " *^^ ^'^^'- ^^^^^^^ **^^ ^^«^^ ^"^^^^^

lower montane wet forest l^^^r Z Le L ZT^ "^'"^^^"j '^^^"^^ *'^ ^^"^ ^^^^ "°^

forest (1); premontane moist forest (3)- lower mon' 7^ ZT T" ^^T'^
*° ^^ °' ^^""^ ^"''

tane moist forest ( 1 ). The only maior iTf! I
^""^ ^^^^'^ '° '"^""* accurately the species

V ;.
ine only major life zones richness of the relative ..«o= Tu„ „...u„ ^f *l,*.

%

r

I

^
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survey, I believe, show a true picture of the dif- the old road between Call and Buenaventura. The

ference in species diversity in different parts of study site yielded five genera and 41 species.

Colombia. Despite the presumed inaccuracy of the Identified species include Anthurium panduri-

counts for total species in each area, they do reflect, forme Schott, A. obtusilobum, and A, tenerum

in general terms, the trends for species diversity Engl.

that are postulated. Rio Imbi. This study site is located at 1**18'N,

Collecting sites were concentrated in the Cor- 78'*04'W along the Rio Imbi in the Department of

dillera Occidental owing to the greater diversity Narino near Ricaurte, in a somewhat degraded

and the greater ease of access to imdisturbed sites. region of premontane wet forest at 1,100 m. It

In each case a serious attempt was made to collect yielded seven genera and 43 species. Only a few

every species present at each site, whether fertile of the species located here also occur at the La

or sterile. This was essential since at any one time Planada study site, even though it is only 700 m
only a small percentage of the flora is fertile. Be- lower in elevation and barely 7 km away from that

cause live material was collected in most cases for latter site-

cultivation, future fertile parts will provide ultimate Known species include Anthurium panduri-

identification. forme, A. draconopterum Sodiro, A, obscuriner-

vium Croat, A. myosuroides (HBK) EndL, A. scan-

dens (Aubl.) Engl., subsp. pusillum Sheffer,

Philodendron ecuadoriense Engl,, P. inequilate-

rum Liebm., and P, verrucosum,

Rio Nambi. This area is along the Rio Nambi

in Narino Department at PIS'N, 78**04'W in a

region of premontane wet forest at 1,100 m, west

of Altaquer. Six genera and 61 species were col-

lected. The region consists of virgin forest and

showed surprisingly little floristic relationship to the

Rio Imbi site located only about 20 km to the

northwest, at the same elevation and in the same

life zone.

Identified species included Anthurium dracon-

opterum, Philodendron inequilaterumy P. ver-

rucosum, and Xanthosoma daguense Engl.

Discussion of the Study Sites

GENERALSITES

Cordillera Occidental

(Low Elevations)

Bahia Solano. This is the northernmost site

studied, situated at 6°14'N, 77*'24'W near sea level

in an area of tropical wet forest near the Pacific

coast in Choco Department. The survey netted nine

genera and 50 species, but the forest near Bahia

does

richness

Determined species from the area include An-

thurium formosum Schott, A, lancifolium Schott,

A, obtusilobum Schott, A. ramonense Engl ex K.

Krause, and Rhodospatha moritziana Schott.

Quebrada Anton. The site is situated at

5^20'30''N, 76*^1 3'45"W in an area of premontane

rainforest at about 240-250minthe Department

(Higher Elevations of Eastern Slope)

Parque Yotoco. This area is a reserve and one

of the few remaining tracts of natural vegetation

on the eastern slopes of the western massif. It is

located in the Department of Valle in a region of

of Choco near the border of Risaralda, along the premontane moist forest life zone at an elevation

road between Pueblo Rico, Risaralda, and Istmina, of about 1,500 m. The reserve is located along

Choco. Nine genera and 42 species were collected.

The taxa defin

fi

Croat & Baker, A, warocqueanum J. Moore,

Philodendron verrucosum Mathieu ex Schott,

Rhodospatha moritziana, Stenospermation mul-

the main highway between Dapa and Loboguerrero

at 3^52'N, 76^22'W.

The site contained five genera and 14 species;

those identified are Anthurium myosuroides and

Xanthosoma daguense Engl.

roanum Croat, and 5. macrophyllum Engl.

fi

(Middle Elevations of Western Slope)

Micr The site is at 3^30'N,

W
around

Queremal

Cordillera Central

Five sites were studied in the central massif. The

intermountain valleys to the east and west of the

Cordillera Central are unknown, since most por-

tions have been completely denuded for a long time.

All of the sites studied were at moderately high

elevations.

Parque Ucumari. Thi*= is a preserve that lies
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at 4'*02'N, TS'^SO'W, southeast of the city of Pe- A. trinerveMiq., Philodendron inequilaterum, P,

reira in the drainage of the Rio Otun in the De- megalophyllum Schott, and P. panduriforme

partment of Risaralda at 1,900-2,200 m eleva- Schott. All of these are widespread species in the

tion. It lies in a region of lower montane moist Amazon basin.

forest Ufe zone and is relatively species-poor, owing

to the high elevation, with only five genera and 14 Cordillera Oriental

species encountered. One of the species common
at the site was Anthurium longegeniculatum Engl.

oro. The study site is located at 3**55'N,Mon
W

Valle Department, in a region of premontane moist

Only two sites are included for the Cordillera

Oriental, one located on the western slopes of the

massif and one in the Cordillera de la Macarena,

which is appropriately a part of the eastern range,

r .rt/AO/^Ai/^rii • rr^ i thouffh it Hscs Substantially above all the surround
forest at 2,080-2,100 m elevation. The general . j . v j r u

region is much denuded, but the study site remains

relatively undisturbed. It yielded only four genera

and 10 species.

common
unknown

ing terrain and is somewhat segregated from the

rest of the Cordillera.

Neiva. The study site is located at 2*'56-57'N,

75°0-7'W in the Department of HuOa in the moun-

tains to the east of the city of Neiva, in a region

^ ,1 . .^, J .' 11 1 i' 1 1 of premontane moist forest at 745-870 m. The
^amurium with cordate blades, a laree red spathe, *

. ,,.,,,, i • i

and a yellow-green spadix was also found at the

next site, Reserva Merenberg.

region is somewhat disturbed and has a relatively

marked dry season. It yielded only five genera and

Me The study site known as the Re- *

Merenber

W
Among the species were the widespread Ama-

zonian species Philodendron barrosoanum Bun-

r^^t^^i ;« *u^ T\ 4. ^ r^xj 1
'^ ^ ^ ^ r tine and the even more widespread Xanthosoma

Lentral m the Department of Huila, ma region of ^
_ _

*^
, .

ir.T*.^w.rv,^^*«^^ + f * * o OAA T-i- mexicanum Liebm. Also occurrmg there were An-
lower montane wet lorest at 2,300 m. The preserve _ _ , _,

, ^ , .,

murium glaucospadix Croat, which occurs on botn
owner

World Wadlife
. n ^1

'
1 sides of the Cordillera Central, and A, nymphaei-

-. ..as virtually the only ^ T^Tv^ion i^ t_

remaining natural vegetation left in the region and -^^^"^ ^' *^^^^ * ^^^^^^' ^ ^P^^^^' 7'^ ^ ^^"^

netted only four genera and 1 5 species of Araceae.
^"^"^ ^^"^ northern distribution in the eastern

.;„.i„j^^ j^.A.,.: range, as well as the Cordillera de Menda and
Known species collected here included Anthuri-

um corrugatum Sodiro, A, longegeniculatum^ A.

microspadix Schott, A. scandens (Aubl.) Engl.,

and Chlorospatha longipodum (K. Krause) Mad-
ison.

Cordillera de la Costa in Venezuela.

San Luis de CabarraL The study site was

located at 3^45'N, 73^45'W, east of the village of

Cabarral near the base of the Serrania de la Ma-

Buenos Aires. The area studied Ues at 1°04'N,
""^'^^^ ^ ^^ ^'^^ ^^ ^"^P^^^^ ^^* ^^""^"^ ^'^^ "''"^

at 530 m elevation. Six genera and 18 speciesW
tral in the Department of Putumayo, near the

village of Buenos Aires, west of Mocoa, in a region

of lower montane rainforest at about 2,500 m.
Relatively large tracts of vegetation still exist in

These included many wide

with

with

fendleri

this area, but they are becoming rapidly disturbed.
^''^''"' ^- P^^^'^phyUum (Aubl.) G. Don var. pen

The vegetation consists of small trees and shrubs.
Monstera s^racilis Enel.. M*..v. ,^^vy..^^*v** v.vrixo*oi.o v^x OHiail Litres dllU MUUJJS. 'CU r> \^ P

Four genera and 36 species were found here; the ^^"^ Schott, Philodendron acutatum Schott, r.

only known species are Anthurium longegenicu-

latum and A, scandens.

Mocoa, The area studied lies along the Rio
Mocoa, near the town of Mocoa at I^'IO'N,

76**33'W in Putumayo Department, It lies on the

eastern side of the Cordillera Central in an area of

fr

P. inequilaterum, P. ornatum Schott, P. 'Wur-

dackii Bunting, Rhodospatha oblongata Poeppigt

Spathiphyllum cannifolium (Dryand.) Schott, and

Syngonium yurimaguense Engl.

remnant

premontane wet forest transition zone to tropical
"^^"^^^^^^ do not properly reflect the total potential

The flora for the region.

disturbed

and 13 species.

The species known from the study site are An-
thurium alienatum Schott, A. harlingianum Croat,

SPECIFIC SITES

be

known

I

n

I

t
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in comparison to the general sites mentioned above. with the assistance of the World Wildlife Fund and
Both were in the Cordillera Occidental, so for the operated by the Fimdacion para Educacion Su-

purposes of general conclusions regarding species perior. Elevations range from 1,300 to 2,100 m,
diversity in Colombia their data will be incorporated but most of the collections were made between

with the general sites. 1,700 and 1,850 m. The area is classified as pre-

Bajo Calima. "Bajo Calima" refers generally montane wet forest on the Holdridge Life Zone
to the lower Rio CaUmavalley in the Department map of Colombia. Its forest canopy is also relatively

of Valle. More specifically, as defined here, it refers short, with trees mostly less than 20 m tall. The
to the area south of the Rio Calima near the Pacific understory vegetation is even denser than at Bajo

Ocean. The study site is located at 3°57'-4^10'N Calima, and a much larger percentage of the spe-

and 77*^01- 12' Wand is within the forestry con- cies occur in partly rotted debris that has accu-

cession of Carton de Colombia. The assistance of mulated on the ground. In contrast to Bajo Calima,

the lumber company has been instrumental in the which is generally quite hot, the temperature at

success of the survey. The forestry concession lies La Planada is substantially cooler, with average

largely on a peninsula of land jutting out into the temperatures ranging from 12** to 22** Celsius.

Pacific Ocean and separating the Bahia de Malaga Though mornings are usually clear, rains generally

to the north from the Bahia de Buenaventura to begin by late afternoon, as at Bajo Calima, and

the south. It is just north of the coastal city of continue into the night. Average annual precipi-

Buena Ventura in Valle Department. tation is more than 4,430 mm. Though rainfall is

The region consists of a premontane rainforest rarely heavy, the region is often beset with cloudy

in transition to pluvial forest. Elevations range from and rainy conditions that may persist for weeks at

sea level to about 200 m, and drainage is to the a time. The soil perhaps never dries out.

north into the Rio Calima, to the west into the Species characteristic of the flora are Anthari'

Bahia de Malaga and to the south into the Bahia um carchiense Croat, A. microspadix, A. min-

de Buenaventura. The overlying forest is dense, dense Sodiro, A. ovatifolium Engl., A. scandens

with most trees less thftn 60 cm in girth and less subsp. pusillum, Monstera adansonii Schott, M.

than 30 m in height. The understory vegetation is lechleriana, Philodendron lehmannii Engl., Rho-

dense and light conditions are low. Most of the dospatha densinervia Engl. & K. Krause, and

aroid species occur as epiphytes, but only rarely Xanthosoma sagittifolium Schott.

are they very high in the trees. Rainfall at Bajo

Calima is usually late in the day or at night and

usually begins as a light mist, often as early as

3:00 P.M. Heavier rains usually occur at night.

Periods of rain are also common in the early morn-

ing. Total rainfall is recorded as 7,470 mm(Gentry,

FLORISTIC COMPARISONOF PRINCIPAL STUDY

SITES AT BAJO CALIMA AND LA PLANADA

Differences at the generic level

Dramatic differences abound between the two

1991). Rainfall is lowest from December to March major study sites, the most apparent being the

(200-300 mm), with the lowest recorded monthly much higher species diversity and generic diversity

rainfall in January 1963 when only 139 mmfell. in the lowland site. With 133 species known, Bajo

Annual temperatures average 27.3*^ with a daily Calima has more than twice as many species as

minimum of 21.4**C and a maximum of 30.3*^ La Planada, with 57. Moreover, continued studies

(Faber-Langendoen, 1989). arc likely to increase this difference even further

Sod

Species characteristic of the flora are Anthuri- since each succeeding trip to the lower site has

ro, added greater numbers of known species. Because

A. coclense Croat, A, insigne Masters, A. palu- of the dramatic difference in elevation, it is not

dosum Engl., A, pluviaticum R. E. Schultes, A. surprising that not a single species is common to

trinerve, A. trisectum Sodiro, Philodendron gran- the two areas. Since both areas are very wet and

dipes K. Krause, P. inequilaterum, P. verruco- lack any significant dry season, temperature is

sum, P. senatocarpium Madison, P. tripartitum probably the primary reason for differences in spe-

(Jacq.) Schott, Spathiphyllum friedrichsthalii cies composition between the two sites.

Schott, Stenospermation andreanum Engl., and

Syngonium macrophyllum Engl-

la Planada, The region is located at TOS'N,

Wat the Reserva Natural La

The difference in temperature between the two

areas is also likely to be the principal reason for

the unequal generic composition (Table 1). Generic

diversity is much less at the upland site, with five

3,200-ha biological reserve in the Municlpio of genera lacking altogether at La Planada. The gen-

Ri era present at Bajo Calima but lacking at La Plana-
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Table 1. Species diversity in Colombia
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Western Cordillera

Bahia Solano 26 3 1 1 13 2 2 1 1 50

Quebrada Anton 18 1 2 1 11 2 2 2 3 42

Bajo Calima 63 1 1 4 2 40 3 2 12 3 2 133

Microondas Tokyo 27 2 6 3 3 41

Parque Yotoco 5 1 6 1 1 14

La Planada 32 2 12 1 7 3 57

Rio Imbi 19 2 1 17 1 2 1 43

Rio Nambi 26 1 23 3 6 2 61

Central Cordillera

Ucumari 10 1 1 1 1 14

Monteloro 7 1 1 1 10

Merenberg 11 1 2 1 15

Buenos Aires 17 12 1 6 36

Mocoa 4 8 1 13

Eastern Cordillera

San Luis Cabarral 3 3 9 1 1 1 18

Neiva 2 1 1 3 1 8

%

1

da include Caladium^ Chlorospatha, Dieffenhach-

ia, Spathiphyllum, and Syngonium. These genera

are all characteristically more abundant and di-

wendlandii Schott, H, peltatum Masters, and one

new species

The genus Heteropsis is rare on the Pacific coast

verse at lower than at higher elevations. Three of of Colombia and was not found at any of the study

the genera {Chlorospatha, Diefft and sites. It is most common in the Amazon basin and

Spathiphyllum) lacking at the 1,800 msite of La In eastern Brazil. While it occurs in Central Amer-

ica in tropical moist forest as far north as Nica-common
few kilometers away but at an elevation of 1,100 m. ragua, and in northern Colombia at low elevations

Dracontium is widespread in Central America, it is known on the Pacific slope of South America

with four species ranging from Mexico to Panama. only in the region of San Jose Palmar at 930 m
sly commonin some areas of northern elevation in montane wet forest life zones, and in

ad at least one species, D, loretense Ecuador in Esmeraldas and Los Rios Departments

K. Krause, is common in the upper Amazon basin in premontane rainforest. No collection has been

ioderat

Venezuela

Peru and Ecuador. It has not been found
either of the principal study sites on the Pacific

slope of Colombia. Although rare on the Pacific

slope of South America, it is to be expected at Bajo
Calima. since it has hften rollf»f-t*»r1 Jn nrt^mnr»fant^

Quebrada Anton

the Pacific slope of Ecuador.

lund

Calima

genus almost

seen from the central or eastern ranges of the

country.

Other genera not foimd in the surveys that might

have been expected were Montrichardia and V^^'

spatha. Both of these genera occur normally at

low elevations. Montrichardia has been collected

only in northern Choco Department in the Rio

Atrato basin, in the Atlantic watershed. Collections

have been seen from the Rio Atrato near Bojaya

simila

W, ca, 100 km north of Quibd

Three
found

study sites reported here.
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Urospatha is most abundant in the Amazon
basin. It is restricted to the Caribbean slope in Calima and La Planada.

Central America and has been collected in north-

eastern Venezuela (Monagas and Delta Amacuro).

While the genus is common in southeastern Co-

lombia in Vichada, Meta, and Vaupes, no collec-

tions have been made in northern Colombia or on

the Pacific slope of Colombia.

The genus Stenospermation is commonat Bajo Belolonchium

Calima and La Planada, but its high diversity at
C^^omy^trium

Bajo Calima was not expected. In Central America
the genus is not very abundant at elevations below

Table 2. Comparison olAnthurium sections at Bajo

Number of

species per

section

Sections of Anthurium
Bajo La Pla-

Calima nada

Cardiolonchiunr

Digittinervium

Pachyneurium

\

400 m, and then only in tropical wet forest. How-
Polytieurium

ever, the Bajo Calima area, with 1 2 species already Porphyrochitonium
known, is surprisingly rich. Stenopermation spe- Semaeophyllium

cies are generally true epiphytes and require very Tetraspermum

humid sites. Xialophyllium

4

1

2

11

27

1

1

6

4

4

4

2

1

1

8

6

1

6

1

5

Another surprising feature of the Bajo Calima Section unknown (oblong blades)

site is the number of species of typically epiphytic Section unknown (cordate blades)

genera of Araceae that occur terrestrially there.

This is particularly true in Anthurium sect. Por-

phyrochitonium, which only rarely occurs terres- site. This is unusual, since it is one of the most

triaUy in Central America.

The genus Philodendron is typically most di-

widespread and common taxa in the family.

One of the most remarkable differences in the

verse at lower elevations, and this difference is sectional distribution of Anthurium between the

apparent in the comparison of the two major study two sites was exhibited by section Porphyrochi-

sites. Philodendron was notably more diverse at ionium, which has 27 species at Bajo Calima and

Bajo Calima, with 40 species versus only 12 at La only six at La Planada. This section has a wide

Planada. Since the flora of La Planada is less than distribution, but is concentrated largely at lower

half as rich in Araceae as Baio Calima, Anthurium elevations along the Pacific slope of South America.

species at La Planada were relatively numerous, Not surprisingly, section Pachyneurium is ab-

versus two species, respectively.

with a total of 32 species versus 62 at Bajo Calima. sent from Bajo Calima. The section is absent from

The only genus at La Planada with more species the entire wet Pacific slope, with the exception of

than at Bajo Calima was Xanthosoma, with three ^ne species of series Multinervia that occurs at

La Planada and two species of series Pachyneu-

rium that occur on the highest dry slopes, entering

from the Cauca River valley to the east.

Section Xialophyllium is generally most well

In addition to the differences so evident in the represented at higher elevations, but perhaps owing

generic composition of Bajo Calima and La Planada, to the larger size of the area studied at Bajo Calima,

differences are also apparent within genera. An- the number of species at the two sites is equal,

thurium, for example, which can be easOy sepa- with six species at each site.

Differences at the infrageneric level

rated into taxonomic sections, shows unequal rep-

resentation in the two areas (Table 2).

Section Palyneurium is well represented at both

sites, the number of species being more or less

The sectional system of classification used here proportional to the sizes of the respective floras,

is a slightly modified version of that of Engler with 1 1 represented at Bajo Calima and eight at

( 1 905). Modifications of Engler's system have been La Planada.

discussed by Croat & Sheffer (1983), which in- Anthurium sect. Digittinervium is generally

eludes the definitions of the 19 sections and iUus- more commonat higher elevations, but two species

were found at Bajo Calima versus one at La Pla-trations

Anthurium sect. Tetraspermium is represented nada.

at Bajo Calima by A, trinerve and at La Planada Section Cardiolonchium occurs at both lower

by A, scandens subsp. pusillum, but so far as is and middle elevations, but the section was found

only at Bajo Calima, with one species, Anthuriumknown, the most common
scandens subsp splendidum W. Bull, having been discovered there
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recently. This was the first herbarium collection of 12) for the seven in the combined central and

this species since the type was prepared in 1883. eastern ranges

Section Calomystrium was represented at both Anthurium averages about 27 species (ranging

sites, but was not particularly rich at either, with from five to 63) per site for the study sites in the

four species at Bajo Calima and two at La Planada. western ranges versus an average of about eight

Anthurium sect. Belolonchium, typically oc- (ranging from two to 17) in the central and eastern ^

curring at high elevations, would not have been ranges

expected at Bajo Calima. Four species of this sec-

tion occur at La Planada,

Four genera were not represented at all in any

of the sites of the central and eastern ranges. These

Section Semaeophyllium, with Anthurium in- were Caladium^ Chlorospatha, Dracontium, and

signe, was represented only at Bajo Calima. Both Homalomena, In addition, Dieffenbachia was rare,

areas still have a share of species whose sectional having been collected only at Neiva on the western

classifications are not yet known. One group with slopes of the Cordillera Oriental.

oblong, epunctate blades, which does not fit into Dracontium occurs on the wet Pacific slope of

any of the currently described sections, has four Colombia and Ecuador, in Venezuela, and through-

species at Bajo Calima and one species at La Pla- out much of the Amazon basin, but I have seen

nada. Another unknown group with cordate, epunc- no collections from the intermountain valleys in

tate leaf blades has four species at Bajo Calima the Cordillera Central or Cordillera Oriental. Since

and five species at La Planada it often occurs in seasonal habits, it is curious that

While it is not yet possible to separate the Philo- it appears not to have been collected in these regions

dendron species in the two study sites into infra- where numerous appropriate habitats occur. Prob-

generic taxonomic groups (with the exception of ably the elevations in these regions are too high.

members of subg. Pteromischum\ it is possible to Elsewhere the genus occurs mostly below 600 m
separate them into scandent or appressed-climbing elevation.

plants. Both groups are hemiepiphytic. No truly

epiphytic Philodendron species occur at either COMPARISONSOF STUDYSITES WITHIN THE

site. At Bajo Calima there are 22 appressed climb- CORDILLERA OCCIDENTAL

ers versus 14 vines. Two of the scandent plants

were members of subgenus Pteromischum,
Because the study sites in the western range

were more numerous and more diverse, some com-

COMPARISONOF MAJORMOUNTAINSYSTEMS

IN COLOMBIA

At La rianada five ot the species were appressed . ,
, , a i k u *Kp.,^ J. . ^, rii pansons can be made amone them. Althougn uic

epiphytes and six were vmes. Only one of the latter , ., i ^ , i
•

l

» n. •
iL

detailed comparisons of the premontane pluviai
group was msubgenus /^^eromt5c/j«/n. . , , , ^. , i

forest lowland site at Bajo Calima and the pre-

montane wet forest highland site at La Planada

have shown conclusively that species diversity is

much greater in the low, warmer site than in the

higher, cool site, a comparison of the general low-

Though there are obvious differences in the qual- land and middle elevation sites of the Pacific slope

ity of the sites in the different ranges (western, does not conclusively show where species diversity

central, and eastern) owing to differences in size is greatest. Generally, the middle elevation sites

ofthe sites and their state ofpreservation, a general were about as species-rich or more so than the

trend is clear. The wetter sites of the Cordillera

Occidental yield much higher species totals than At the highest elevation sites Philodendron was

do the more mesic sites of the Cordillera Central

and Cordillera Oriental. The eieht sites in thp w^^Qt.

sites at lowest elevations.

usually dramatically less diverse than Anthurium

usually much less than one-half as diverse. At 1,800

ern range averaged 55 species, whereas all sites melevation at La Planada, there were 32 species

in the central and eastern ranges averaged about of Anthurium versus only 1 2 species of Philo-

14 species. The number of species ranged from dendron, and the Microondas Tokyo site at 2,000

14 to 133 species in the western ranges versus mhad 27 versus six species. In contrast, the low

ombined Calima
ranges versus 40 Philodendron, Bahia Solano (26 vs. 23

Philodendron averaged about 16 species per species), and Quebrada Ant6n (18 vs. 11 species)

site for the eight study sites in the western range showed that Philodendron had one-half to three-

(ranging from six to 40 species per site) versus quarters the total number of species as Anthurium.
about five species per site (ranging from zero to In contrast, the middle elevations of 1,100 m

P--'

»

^

^

1
t
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at the Rio Imbi and the Rio Nambi yielded almost atively near Rio Imbi in the same life zone and at

SLS many Philodendron species as Anthuriunij with the same elevation, shared few species with Rio

19 Anthurium versus 17 Philodendron and 26

Anthurium versus 23 Philodendron^ respectively.

Imbi.

Future studies will involve more sites in the

The Yotoco site at 1,500 mi showed even more Cordillera Central and the Cordillera Oriental to

Philodendron than Anthurium species, with six confirm that they are less species-rich. More im-

versus five species, respectively. portantly, lowland sites in pluvial forest will be

The Yotoco site, the only collecting area on the studied, since I believe that these will prove to be

eastern slope of the western range, was enlightening even richer than those of the premontane rainforest

in another respect. The eastern slopes of the west- with transition to pluvial forest- Plans have been

ern range of the Andes have a severe dry season made to make a series of collections at different

and also suffer diminished rainfall as the result of sites encompassing tropical wet forest, pluvial for-

rain-shadowing. The Yotoco site is located near the est, premontane rainforest, and premontane wet

summit on the eastern slope in premontane moist forest in the Department of Narino. The same will

forest and is substantially drier than the other sites be done in the Department of Valle, where there

on the Pacific slope of the western range. The is a series of reserves between the Pacific Ocean

study area at Yotoco yielded only 14 species, far and the Continental Divide. Future studies will also

fewer than any of those sites on the western slope. be carried out at a number of sites in the Depart-

It also had only five species of Anthurium. ment of Cauca. These studies should indicate in

Thegenerally higher number of ^rt^Aarmmver- which life zones species diversity is greatest and

sus Philodendron species at the highest elevations the extent of overlap in species composition at

usually also holds in the central and eastern ranges, different sites. It is hoped that by means of these

where most of the sites were above 2,000 m. For studies a better picture wiU emerge of the nature

example, the number of Anthurium versus Philo- of speciation of the Araceae in this, the richest

dendron species was 10 versus one at Ucuman, area on earth for aroid diversity.

seven versus one at Monteloro, 1 1 versus two at

Merenberg, and three versus none at Neiva. How- Literature Cited
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